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Match the elastic tissue defect with the disease Match the elastic tissue defect with the disease 
(may have more than one answer)(may have more than one answer)

DefectDefect DiseaseDisease

Electron dense Electron dense elastinelastin MidMid--dermal dermal elastolysiselastolysis
Fragmented elastic fibers Fragmented elastic fibers 
within macrophageswithin macrophages

AnetodermaAnetoderma

Loss of Loss of elastinelastin
 

with with 
conservation of conservation of microfibrilsmicrofibrils

Solar Solar elastosiselastosis



AnswersAnswers

DefectDefect DiseaseDisease

Electron dense Electron dense elastinelastin Solar Solar elastosiselastosis

Fragmented elastic fibers Fragmented elastic fibers 
within macrophageswithin macrophages

AnetodermaAnetoderma, Mid, Mid--dermal dermal 
elastolysiselastolysis

Loss of Loss of elastinelastin
 

with with 
conservation of conservation of microfibrilsmicrofibrils

AnetodermaAnetoderma



Mechanism for Mechanism for ElastolysisElastolysis??

DefectDefect DiseaseDisease
Immune complexImmune complex PerifollicularPerifollicular

 
elastolysiselastolysis

ElastaseElastase
 

producing strains producing strains 
of Staphylococcus of Staphylococcus 
epidermidisepidermidis

PseudoxanthomaPseudoxanthoma
 

elasticumelasticum

Decreased fibrillinDecreased fibrillin--1 and 1 and 
elastinelastin

ArcoArco--osteolysisosteolysis
 

secondary secondary 
to vinyl chloride gasto vinyl chloride gas



AnswersAnswers

DefectDefect DiseaseDisease

Immune complexImmune complex ArcoArco--osteolysisosteolysis
 

secondary secondary 
to vinyl chloride gasto vinyl chloride gas

ElastaseElastase
 

producing strains producing strains 
of Staphylococcus of Staphylococcus 
epidermidisepidermidis

PerifollicularPerifollicular
 

elastolysiselastolysis

Decreased fibrillinDecreased fibrillin--1 and 1 and 
elastinelastin

PseudoxanthomaPseudoxanthoma
 

elasticumelasticum



HistopathologicHistopathologic
 

findings associated findings associated 
with with anetodermaanetoderma

 
include all except:include all except:

Normal skinNormal skin
Positive DIF similar to linear Positive DIF similar to linear IgAIgA diseasedisease
Positive DIF similar to LupusPositive DIF similar to Lupus
Decreased diameter of dermal elastic fibersDecreased diameter of dermal elastic fibers
Nuclear dustNuclear dust



AnswerAnswer

Positive DIF similar to linear Positive DIF similar to linear IgAIgA diseasedisease

It is likely that It is likely that anetodermaanetoderma
 

is an autoimmune is an autoimmune 
disease with a DIF pattern similar to lupus. disease with a DIF pattern similar to lupus. 
Serological studies may also document Serological studies may also document 
antiphospholipidantiphospholipid

 
antibodies.antibodies.
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